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which they lad just killed anong tilen, laving caught hin coin-
mitting iurdr aiong the sheelp. As tho tilocks increase the bears
inultiply .aon1g with theml, and the slooting of onu is an event to
he made munch of. This particular offender's lcad camu home wvith
ls, swiliin in the rigging, and lookcd so savage, grinning there,
as much to redttce the pheasure of the crew ii going ashore amtiong

the bilberries.-Froiud, in Lonymaa's Mayu:ine.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES ON JNTERNA FIONAL
COI>YltlIIlT.

The Ceinury for July publisiies the followiang interesting letter
addrcssed by Dr. Ilohntes to the Seci etary of ia mcetuîîg of Ameri-
cani Authors, conîvened at the 3adison Square Theatre, Ncw York,
in April last:

BosTox, April 27, 1885.
My DEAit Stit,-I regrat deeply tint I cannot bu present at th e

mieeting, wihere so miany of ny friends wili bu gathereld. It will
bu a grand rally in the cause of one of the hardest worked of the
laboring classes, -a imeeting, of the soft-hanidel sons of tuil, whose
tasks are more tryinig that those of the roughest day-laborcr.
though his palmns in'lht sh.iiu the lide of a rhinceros. How
comisplex, how diflictilt is the work of the bmnin operative!
Ie euploys the î,btest implemeit which God has given to niortals,
Eu iandles the iotest precious iaterial tha;ît is imodeled by Lite art
of ain : the impajerislable emnbodisment of hminsan thought in lait.

guage.
Is not the producit of the author's industry an addition to the

bo mnade in Our day, it would still bu a g:cat satisfuction to know
that tht, writers who cont after ns will bo fairly treated. and that
g00lus. will no longer bu an outlaw as soon as iL crosses the
Atlantic. Believe nie, dear Mr. Lathrop,

\rery truly yours,

Olircr IVendell Holme..
Giouce P. LATIIIOP, Secretary, etc.

(Ait ortb

Canon lKniowles, of St. Peter and Paul Cathedral, on the west
side, a ligi Clurelman, recently advertised foi several boys for
choristurs. hlie miiorning after, an elderly lady callcd at the ree-
tory i rep, and said su iad a boy.

What surt of a voice has ie?" asked the rector.
Voice V?

Yes : ca h sing'
" 'a it to siig that yous want hin ?
" Vay, certamnly, my good womnt: that's whatl advertised for."

"rTihuin you don't want my boy. I thonght it was t<o do chores
that you wanted hima. No: he can'% sing."'-hicaqo lJerld.

A new reporter sent to investivate a rumlnour that. a well known
citizen had hecomie insane, wroto : " Therewas a reportye sterday
tliat sonething was the matter vith 'Mr. Snîunader's lead. It is as
soîund as it has alway% s ben. Tle:-c is ntlhing il it."

" llov <id von like that serinioiî" said one to his coipanioi, as
thiey were walkmng honme frot chirch. -First ratt, 1 always
liked thiat seroinut."-A ctla Jidorinaî.

If a pompous wisencre tries to ait down on you, ask hiMn rapidly
a few questionstlike the following:

What, if any, is the difflerence between kaiak anid a caique 7
wealth of his country and of cuibzation as nuch :s if it wîere a ffliat, if nuy, is thu difirvitue beu ceia Jubins aitl Jacobites 1
pontderable or a maîcsurable substanice I It c.nnot bu weighed in W'at, if any, is the diffua utcu bttNei tuCar of Diossysus And

tihe grocer's scales, or measured by a shop.keepers yard.stick. Buthe car 0 Dionysilîs?X ý llow do yimn accenit vagary, coterie, anti survey 1
iotiiing is s reail, iiotting se) pern:îîent, nothing of huimiait origit
so prized. Better ]ose thie Partlhenon than tie Iliad ; better leve Thtse questions will uiake it plensant for him.-alnt. Stti,îton's
St. PetWr'h thf aylit sut the Divf.feee Coe Jedia ; butter blow urn St. blindrJ
P.Wulhs titan strikf Paradise Loit frost the trnasurcs bwf the Englisf
aiagi-,oagu. . *~

H-uw nnîcli a gret, %York costs 1 Wht fortunai c st rains of blood ~ti~l)~LbCD
hiavetnu for the formtation of tîat delicatt yet totheft braDin tissyes

NVIaIt. happy intfluenîces lave uet for flic develo;îiatt tf itit tlaroel. ST. o yufor Jl vi ronlit triand. moregt tie Paies whic!
ans capacitie ' W'tat travail, wat tllrolîbuug temples, wiiaL tentsiont cominîe amuîisCeent atid ittîtriut: ird "A Srounul o Lopiu Agna" tn

(if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~hs qurvmna irwitcnlc.,%vit uls htilso$ d deglstion si wIlmaei plsnt foerhim.--John lic, nt'Aon's

t .iai dite poir's t n îts, bo u t trinitîlis, lie rec trdcu b lowveeîî tu e t e ut r d " A Scitoui Mloat" hy oîlîr trtcrs. The iitrest-

coers ta iat voluPse it tht boukseiler's ecGîitcr ! And sna tlich
c raiy Lw m. uh. an Ial gSlrc or by Wulitnta Baker art crnatiiund.

hvork vehich lias forie froithieiere I ptt F i friau i drfmiing by t dIcrv altaloce
first vatapir y at cioses ta flap li j>eniy-edittoii wings over Itis Fnok, aad thert i a îîîîîîtljr of bright short dtoenes and pouf itsv Latir
usaparotected sd Whatess victii ï .. Richards, Ilelet Gray Canle, hrd aiergmopiplar iriter.

Tfis is th wrontg ire oula put nt end to. The British autitor, Csrtt.nrr orit I>r1iioNs op Gini & Capiny, 1851-- Oni Fai
whas ston warks ar i t re iuds of tie vast erican r adeng A Binoanu BoAT!I A SEQUEL TI Tut Bina Cr.t," BY J. I. R.,AND

pbic, ofay osiby recive a booail r p nsio if !i conu ta sant in Tue r 1J.vrr.r' :r THtu!sîc Ï. y Fredk. N. Carringtoîî, contain
ris l c a he tccotitt% of sdirne df ti ' a hffortors eiiig fbde ta resce the peeishiug

bitter tast , a d th e slc is ta bes but a s pen y- itine. ShaU notour frîn thti deis of vice hai nsscry in London.

unprotected andraîs CAAî.haplaesssaCuvoictimVALAD'

Englisi-writing brother have lis fair day's wa-e for his fair day 3's ]3&g W. A
work in furnisliing us ivith instruction and entertainment ?

Ctic'.Il. iTriD POIîSON, by JùSiahl W. Lccdr.. Piszl.idelphiia, ý528
As to the pour Anerican author, no person will uver keep hina Street, Iliblislied for the Author, 1883. Square Iûro., pl. 42

front dyiig in the poorhouse. His books imay be on every st:ili i 1>ricc lnilcd), S cîts; per ionai, Go cnii; fafty copies . I cadi.

Eturope, in their own or in foreî"n tongues, but lis only conpen- tioit ta a fittitig cbarcterizatin oi the usidiàgtàicdly viciotîs publications
sation is the fre.w'll offering of some liberal-mnmded publisier. that so abonnit i the United States, and a discussion of the bet mnthoa

This should not be so. W'e ail know it, anld some amîonîgst us of emppres-inn, ttis utile book britîgu a xtruîig indictinent igainst many
have felt it, and still feel it as a grat wrong. I thiîk especia y of of he eadig dailis of and ailer cities.

hi:Il 1etit n Tun f-TuVs;-* JounN.ÂL of 1;cw Yorkc, a foîîrtecîi ptgo %vely, devoteid
those who arc in the floter of their productive period, and thoso 11haanography, Music, Ilygicze, Philology, Dtngraply etc., ig abiy edited
who are just coming into their tim#- of inflorescence. To us who a beautifully priitd, and i bc of great value ta ail reportc and

are too far advaiîced Lu profit by aiy jîrorisiSn for justice Ncksely ta footr Julyic s pr m agi phohograp d.


